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Editor’s Note: The following 
is the first in a two-part series 
looking at the oftentimes com-
peting local interests of rapid 
development and environmen-
tal conservation in the DeFor-
est-Windsor area.

When new development pro-
posals are brought before the 
public, wide disagreements can 
be safely assumed even in the 

best cases. One argument that 
has been brought forth in pub-
lic forums has been that local 
boards should not allow new 
structures in conservancy areas 
such as in the western part of 
DeForest.

It all depends on the specific 
situation, according to Direc-
tor of Environmental Resources 
Planning at Capitol Area 
Regional Planning Commission 
Michael Rupiper, who is part of 
one of nine regional planning 
commissions in the state, cov-
ering Dane County and nearby 
areas.

“If you look around, I think 
a lot of developments are called 
‘Prairie Place,’ or all kinds of 
different names of natural 
resources, animal species, plant 
species that existed in those 

particular areas,” said Rupiper, 
referring to DeForest’s Conser-
vancy Place, “so I want to say 
that’s a case where the develop-
ment almost co-opted the term 
to use as marketing for their 
particular development.”

In a traditional sense, accord-
ing to Rupiper, it refers to a 
place where land is set aside for 
preservation of flora and fauna 
in the area, such as Pheas-
ant Branch Conservancy or 
the nearby Upper Yahara River 
Environmental Corridor.

Even when used in full sin-
cerity, the term ‘conservancy’ 
still varies, not necessarily 
reflecting an intention to keep 
a natural area in a “pristine 
state,” according to Executive 

Promises, promotions and priorities of ‘conservancy’
Conservationists and 
officials wrestle with 

the words that define a 
community
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For many who joined mil-
itary service at the end of the 
Vietnam War, by the time 
they completed training, 
troops were being brought 
back home. But the world had 
many missions for Marines to 
take on.

Terry Walker, seeing that 
the draft board was approach-
ing his number, enlisted in 
October 1972. He came from 
a military family, his father 
serving on the Naval destroyer 

Montpelier between World 
War II and the Korean War. 
His father wanted to see him 
in the Navy, but Walker opted 
for the Marine Corps.

Walker was a late arrival 
compared to many enlistees 
and draftees. After graduat-
ing from Minerva High School 
in east central Ohio, Walker 
got married in 1969 and spent 
the next two years at Minne-
sota Bible College, preparing 
to minister in the Church of 
Christ. In 1971. he earned an 

Legion member 
commits retirement 
to service and stage
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While catastrophic wildfires 
occur regularly out west, are 
Wisconsin forests somehow now 
immune from major conflagra-
tions?

Andy Stoltman of the Wis-
consin Department of Natu-
ral Resources (DNR) said, “We 
live in a world where fire occurs, 
and catastrophic fire can occur. 
It’s inevitable. While most of 
our systems are not as prone to 
large fires as they are out west, 
that doesn’t mean that a large 

fire couldn’t happen here. We’ve 
had many examples..”

The Section Chief for For-
est Economics and Ecology 
explained, “If you look at the 
differences of when rain occurs 
and when dry periods occur, 
and then everything from soils 
to topography to wind, what you 
wind up with in the west are 
just ecosystems that are more 
prone and adapted to large-
scale fire.”

Here, danger increases when 
several factors line up, accord-
ing to Stoltman. “We get that in 
the spring before things green 
up and fall, typically, when 
things are beginning to get 
ready for winter as vegetation 
starts to die back.”

Stoltman said climate projec-
tions may make summer fires 

more common. “We may see the 
same amount of rain, maybe a 
little more in Wisconsin, but 
the rain may be concentrated 
in fewer larger events. What 
that means is without the spo-
radic, smaller rain events, we 
have more chance for things to 
dry out.”

Historically, Wisconsin com-
monly experienced widespread, 
low intensity fires. Decades of 
fire suppression have allowed 
fuel to accumulate on the wood-
land floor. Stoltman said that 
cuts both ways as it relates to 
wildfire danger.

“As you accumulate fuel in 
the understory, you can wind up 
with what we call ladder fuels, 
which basically can build to a 

DNR works to plan,  prevent 
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A Dane County commis-
sion has narrowed to three the 
number of maps being consid-
ered, as the county redraws its 
37 supervisory districts based 

on the 2020 Census.
The executive committee of 

the Dane County Board was set 
to review the three maps at a 
virtual meeting on Wednesday, 
Oct. 6, and to recommend one.

The county board will then 
hold a public hearing on the 
committee’s recommenda-
tion on Thursday, Oct. 14, and 
is expected to vote that night 
to adopt one of the maps. The 

The county board will hold a 
public hearing on committee 

recommendation Oct. 14

Dane County commission 
advances three proposed 

redistricting maps
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WISCONSIN WATCH
Study shows state referring more students to police 

than anywhere else in the country. • A8

SPORTS
DeForest plays to 1-1 draw with 

Waunakee. • B1

DeForest

TIMES-TRIBUNE
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At the DeForest Area Public Library’s Fall Harvest Celebration, held Saturday morning, children’s librarian Emily 
(Miss Emily) Henneman-Hinz and volunteer puppeteer Cadience Hinz read The Old Woman Who Swallowed the 
Straw, a twist on the Old Woman Who Swallowed the Fly, but [spoiler alert] ending with a scarecrow. Kids also 
enjoyed live music, games, balloon art, and pumpkin painting.

Puppets and pumpkins
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Contractors put drainage lines into the ground as part of new development 
in the northwest section of DeForest’s Conservancy Place.

WE SHALL
NOT FORGET

See VETERAN,  Page A2

See LAND,  Page A3

See FIRE,  Page A3

REGIONAL

Wisconsin not immune from wildfires

See BOARD,  Page A7
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